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127 Ballymena Road Doagh Ballyclare, Doagh, Ballyclare, bt390rg

Toyota MR2 1.8 VVTi 2dr | 2001
ONLY 62K, HARDTOP, 4 X NEW TYRES, NEW DISCS/ PADS ALL ROUND.

£6,995
Miles:

59000

Fuel Type:

Petrol

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Grey

Engine Size:

1794

CO2 Emission: 178

Vehicle Features
2 speed intermittent front wiper with mist function, 3 spoke sport
leather steering wheel, 15" alloy wheels with locking wheel nuts, ABS,
Air recirculation control, Auto cancel rear fog lamp, Body colour rear

Tax Band:

I (£275 p/a)

Body Style:

Saloon

Insurance

27E

group:
Reg:

BJZ5222

Technical Specs

spoiler, Central locking, Colour-coded hard top/heated glass rear

Dimensions

window, Concealed storage between front seats, Digital clock, Digital

Length:

3885mm

fuel gauge with low fuel warning light, Double locking, Driver/Pass

Width:

1695mm

seat power recline/height/slide adjust, Driver airbag, Drivers seat

Height:

1240mm

cushion height adjustment, Electric mirrors, Energy

Seats:

4

absorb/Deformable/retracting steering column, Engine management

Gross Weight:

1225KG

warning + fog lamp ind lamps, Formed Type Mud Flaps, Front/rear
energy absorbing crumple zones, Front and rear cup holders, Front

Performance & Economy

boot storage, Front door storage bins, Front head restraints, Fuel cap

Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

28MPG

location indicator, High mounted stop lamp, inertia reel lap and

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

48L

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Top Speed:

129MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

8s

Engine Power BHP:

138.1BHP

diagonal seatbelts and padded head restraints, Instrument panel light
dimmer, Interior courtesy light, Interior protection/transponder
immobiliser, Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Lockable bonnet
release, Manual air conditioning, M driver footrest, One touch open on
front windows, Parking brake - hill hold control, Pipe side impact
beams in all side doors, Progressive power assisted steering, Remote
fuel cap release, Seatbelt pre-tensioners, Seat integrated front
seatbelt anchorage/support, Second row seat - 3 individually
contoured rear seats, Space saver spare wheel, Steel spare wheel,
Steering column lock, Stepless tilt adjustable steering column,
Tachometer, Two 3 point rear seatbelts, Water temperature gauge,
Wind deflector

Vehicle Description
RR CARS has the pleasure of offering another collectors item pristine
low mileage Toyota MR2 1.8 VVT-i Roadster 2dr with factory fitted
hardtop.

With only 59k (confirmed correct by DVA MOT mileage check) this
MR2 is in pristine condition inside and out and won't be faulted in any
way, a real investment in every way.
Also comes with the rare factory optional extra colour coded hardtop
fitted making the convertible an all year round all weather car, or
perhaps you would like to tuck the car away as an appreciating classic
or investment and only bring out on dry sunny days for a run. Either
way you won't find a nicer one than this just study the pictures or
better still come see the car in the flesh.
Engine 1794cc, 4-cyl, Power 138bhp 6400rpm, Torque 127lb ft
4200rpm,
Weight 975kg,
Power-to-weight 144bhp/ton,
0-62mph 8.0sec Top speed 129mph,
Price when new was £17,995 (2001),
Supplied with 2 keys,
Supplied with handbooks/manuals,
Supplied fully valeted (car is in pristine condition),
Factory hardtop fitted,
Original radio with single CD player
Never smoked in and no pets hairs etc,
Hpi clear with certificate ,
Brand new front and rear brake discs/pads just fitted
Alloys with 4 x brand new tyres just fitted
Fresh oil and filter for next owner
Timing chain engine so no timing belt to worry about,
MOT until 12/06/22
It was back-to-basics for the third generation Midship-Runabout twoseater (MR-2). It's loads of fun, with a lightweight body, free-revving
responsive engines and a low-slung driving position. It's a proper little
sports car, but this is strictly a plaything - there's very little luggage
space. With the hood up there's plenty of wind noise, so keep it down
unless it's raining hard as the heater's great and buffeting is minimal
even at motorway speeds.
£6995 ssp,
Trade in considered,
Credit cards accepted,
Call 07590550560,
*******Viewings strictly by appointment only please*******
RR CARS . quality cars at affordable prices.

